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On to Success I in 
1901. 

W¥ VE made our mark in the 

past dozen years and we ‘ve | 

sold all way from 10,000 to 30,. 

000 pairs of shoes a year, and we ex- 

! 

| 

peet to sell more in 1901 than in 

any previous year.   Our plans are perfected. 

We have formed connections with 

the best manufacturers in the coun- 

try. 

as any concern in the country, 

From them we buy as cheap 

large 

or small. 

We carry stocks that are unsar- 

passed anywhere. 

We name prices that are seldom 

beaten. 

every wrong 

you 

matched and rarely 

We freel 

no sale is 

satisfied. 

Mingle’s 

y right 

completed until are 

Shoe 
Store. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Peesbyterian—Centre Hall, 10.3) a. m. and 7 
m. 

Reformed —Ca 
Spring Mills, 2 

P 

ntre Hall, 7p. m.; Union, 108. mm 
0p. m 

Spring Mills, morning 
Tusseyville, evening 

P 

Lutheran 
afternoon 

YGrip.” 

(Song, with Aceompanime 

Ob, the Wilter tibe 1s the tibe for 

Whed the ground 1s 

Ad ici 

As berrily 

nt 

be, 

sovered with slow, 

cles nag frob the greedwood tree, 

forth we go 

At Z9% 

he Subber tibe to the love-sick swalid Give t 

Who sighs to hi 

With horse 

Id tt 

ladye 

1 houds over ux 

al W 

fair 

soudtaid ad plaid 

iiter for 

Atchu 

Wilter for be 

De. 

——————— 

Letter Stationery 

Latest styles letter paper and envel- 
opes are kept on hand at tbe Reporter 

office. If you want something really 

up to date, you will find it at this of- 

fice, 
Bsa nns— 

Miss Lillie Barrett 

Miss Lillie Barrett, 

ber of years was 

operators 

who fora num- 

of the efficient 

the Bell telephone ex- 

change, died at her home 

in Wi where she was engag- 

ed io similar work. 

one 

in 

Bellefonte, 
lkesbarre, 

- —— eo 

Will Observe February 22 

The primary and secondary schools 

taught by Miss Anna 

and F. A. Foreman, 

observe Washington's birthday with 

an apg ram. If you want 

to see an interesting program well ren- 

dered, make it your business to 

the school house 

Washing 

Jartholomew 

respectively, will 

riat oj e prog 

be at 

on the afternoon 

tou’s birthday. 

nti — 

May Meet at Mil sbharg. 

Behool 

in 

church, Miles- 

during 1%0 

meeting in Centre 

The Centre County Sabbath 

Association is invited to meet 

Methodist Ej 

burg. The 

held annual 

iscopal 

association 

its 

Hall, and many of those who attended | 
will reember the highly interesting | 

the | talks by Dr. Charles Rhoads and 

local ministers, 
— AA ——— 

Living With Broken Back 

The Philadelphia Times on Tuesday | 
gave a portrait of Homer Harry, of Re- | 

bersburg, as the only person who had 

his back broken and lived to tell 
story. The accident occurred 
weeks ago, an account of which at the | 

time appeared in 
young man 

the Reporter. The 

lower part of his body are partially | 
paralyzed, it is thought he will live for 
years, so far as the broken back is con- 
cerned. 

Fire at Potters Mills. 

Al an early breakfast hour Monday 
John Campbell, of Potters Mills, 
thought the wash fire which had just 
been kindled in a hathaway stove in| 
the wash house was giving out an un- | 
usually bright light, aud one of the 

family was dispatched to look after it. 
Investigation showed that the wash 
house was on fire, and before the 

flames were extinguished the entire 
building together with the wood house, 

smoke house und the biking house 
were destroyed. The property is own- 
ed by Wm. Workinger. 

Guards to attend Insuguration, 

The organizations of the National 
Guard of Pennsylvania that will at. 
tend the inauguration of President 
McKinley are designated in general or- 
ders issued by Adjutant General Stew. 
art. The troops will be under com- 
mand of Major General Miller, and 
each brigade will be commanded by 
the regular commander. Iostead of 
taking three regiments from each bri- 
gade, General Stewart has arranged 
that each infantry regiment shall be 
represented by all of thedr companies, 
except two. 
A — A ——————— 

Bee Grant Hoover, Bellefonte, before 
Fou losure. 

et AS AHA PA RASA . a 

| struck a broken rail, 

lan awful wreck, 

| jured, all took the misfortune in 
i 

{ humor, 

Centre Hall, | 

of 

the | 

the | 

fifteen | 

is gradually growing | 
stronger, and although portions of the | 

TUESDAY'S WREUK. 

The Eastbound Passenger Derailed Tue 
day Morning, 

The Eastbound passenger on Tues- | 
day morning had hard luck. The train 

came in to the Centre Hall 
with a doubleheader, but one engine 

was crippled. The passenger 

ed east, and on reaching a point about | 

one mile below the station the 

which threw 

track of 

station | 
i 

prodeed- 

engine | 

the 

engine, tender and front the | 

baggage ear off the track. 

The accident oceurred in a and 

the engine pluuged into a snow drift | 

and on one side was buried up to three- | 
quarters’ its height in a well 

body of snow, which no doubt averted | 

cut, 

packed 

There were some thirty 

on the train, twenty-four 

passengers 

of whom | 

| were students ol the dairy school con- | 

| nected with State Col- 

finished. 

Pennsylvania 

lege, the term just 

The passengers were slightly 

up, but on finding that 

having 

shaken 

no one was io-| 

good | 

Ks 

| some method of 

| back on the track again, 

Reamer as soon as possible re 

the Centre Hull stati 

the wreck, 

During the for 

put it 

and set to work to pul i 

sch passenger suggested 

getting the iron horse 

turned to 

mw vnd reported l 

no » wreck train 

from Sunbury appearance, 

sngiue and 

car in position, It a difficult task 

I'he wind had { 

{ workmen aud piled the 

Ws 

ii sweep on Lhe 

H on them HOW 

were intruag as though they 

road men never give up, al 

after seven o'¢lock in the evenin 

the passenger and work (train 

back to Centre Hall. 

The first mishap 

Centre Hall 

point 

i 
wuarred wes! 

sutnmits 

O 

wvtion, on the wt 

deep, solid drills Lo 

re Cherry, 

famous for 

Theod 

Vi 

Sines ! who has earn- 

ed 

ofl 

preparations 

an e able record for pushing snow 

that summit, 

aud came along 

in full steam, 

$0 hard that the 

gine was brok 

on and and : 

The traili 

harm until it 

the ratis at 

splintered u 

pilots were 3 

were again ready {i 

fore nioe o'e 

ate frown the | engine os east, 

ly after three engine 

passenger coaches 

fonle. At 

returned from 

Aaoout He slhgines 

pleRed 

| the two cripples 

| and proceeded east 

Tired of 

the 

| their p 

time Liver 

wailing for help 

passengers began ¢ 

srsonal comfort, and j 

D. A 

ratiroad 

yioan 

i driving down the 

All 

brought to the Centr 

they Ls 

lively for 

{ the party divided 

to the Old Fort Hq 

Centre 

entire day, 

lieve them the passengers wers 

» Hall hotel 

dioner aad 

* 
wWiierre 

ke i 
OR nade thing 

the time bein At uilel 

them gon 

tout mail fo Hall was wit 

except that brought by 

stage from across the valley. 

The train 

got throu 

which 

{ stuek in the drifis on 

{ had to i 

east Fhursday morn 

gh on time. The freight 

followed an hour afterward, 

the summit aud 

w shoveled out. 
Wo 

MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF CATTLE. 

of Potiers Mills, 

Head of Cattle. 

| The Carsons, Lose Eigh 

Joseph Carson was the 

week of six head of horn cattle, 

{ died for him without 

loser last 

which 

apparent cause 

The cattle were in good condition and 

up to a short time prior todeath show- 

{ ed no symptoms of disease, The cause 

{ of the loss is supposed to have been 

| from feeding shredded cornfodder, yet 

| the feed in prime 

pothing detrimental to ber 

discovered about it. It more than 

| probable that some foreign matter of a 
poisonous nature became mixed with 
the feed. 

A load of the fodder was 

i F. A. Carson's stable at Potters Mills, 

| und in a short time two of the 

fed from the bulk died. 

Veterinary Riter is 

ing examination to discover the 

{ of the trouble, 

is condition and 

cattle can 

in 

surgeon mak- 

catise 

oa im ———— 

Tubtreutosls Costs 

State Seeretary of Agriculture John | 

Hamilton has given out som interest 
ing” figures concerning tuberculosis 

among eattle in Pennsylvania. Dur 
ing the past year the number of aattle | 

tested for the disease was 9.274, of 

which 1.227 were killed. The amount 

paid to owners of the infected animals 

was $25,330 50, on an average of $28 10 
a head. When the present law went 
into effect four years ago, 25 per ont. 

of the herds examined were found to 
be more or less infected, while now 
not 10 percent. of the herds examin. 
ed have the disease, 

—————— —- 
Closing Oot. 

My entire stock of merchandise will 
be sold for eash or produce from wow 
until March 15th, at very low prices. 
No better selection of goods ever found 
in a store of its kind, and bargains will 
be given as never before. Come at 
once. Building for rent, Two tons of 
bran will be sold at $17. 00 ; two tone 
Sf middlings at $2000, © | =.   

| ereek and west of the borough 

{ship families whose children, 

{ bering 

i schools 

| house 

Fed thie 

| the parents were not satistied with tl 

i ehildren 

| Hall. 

but conductor } 

hauled to 

cattle | 

COURT ORDERS, 

Sehooling 

On the south of Bald Fagle 

Mill 

fowin- 

side 

of 

Hall reside several Bald Eagle 

num 

have been nt 

Mill Hall 

sent to 

about fourteen, 

in The tending schools 

been those 

to the 

homes of 

children have 

owing great 

thonol 

Sanderson's 

Brown's 

aut 

from their 

and the house 

The of 

have been paying the Mill Hall 

lane, directors the towuship 

direc 

for tors this schooling. Jefore 

{ holiday vacation the Bald Eagle town 

ship directors, for some 

that they 

pay for their schooling, and that 

must attend the 

school at the locations 

As 

reason, notili 

Hot 

they 

township 

} 

all, 
§ 

children wotld 

regular 

already nam 

many of the children are Hill 

jr 

decision of the directors aud presented 

a petition to the court asking that the 

i directors be on upelled to furnish their 

suitable schooling AM 

In answer to the petition 

bas granted a rule on th @ sehiool 

| Pl i rie tors of Bald Eag township 

not cause why they shall 

the attendances 

pet t the sel 

wough of Mill Hall 
thie } i ier § Hi] 

pre 
of the childret 

LIOLers Bn 

i 

dire 

g the % § biall tard township shall, durin 

make the teuwps 

the 

$ by t $ i § 
Catalase : fad Ue BOIO0N i 

s Filie, 

ary of 

Mill 

arrangements for schooling 

said 

Campbell Dead 

Hamilton 

Presbyvteris 

May Have to Hesige 

yoater worl 

bills now 

be 

inal 

sent to} 

tastes Lo of 

Reporier's 

nothing if ot original. 

posters printed here and 

¥ Or 

- - - 

Methodist Conference 

The ( 

dist Episeog 

entral Pe 

il 

Metho- 

ill meet in 

rsuourg 

and continue 

nneyivani 

wif srence w 

in 

ex lay, March 20th, 

week 

il Pennsylvania 

a 

annual session Chamb 

We in 

in sess 

The 

ence 

on 

ion for coe 

Confer. 

in the 1- 

full members 

There are 248 

many of 

from two to 

Io addition to those 

there 

Cent 

is one of ¢t «¢ eo inrgest 

nection, having 62 Ki8 

itioners, 

but 

with 

tand 5.803 prol 

yastoral charges these 

are eircuits, five 

preaching places 

in active service are a goodly 

| number of veteran preachers who have 

but 

conference, } 

young candi. 

the ministry 

i retired from active service, who 

{always come to siden 

{ these there will be the 
i ‘ 
| dates for admission to 

ary aud other benevolent societies, 

A —— MS 

League at Meore's 

i : 

i 
i 
i 

i 
1 
i 

he Epworth League held its 

and Mrs Jolin DD. Moore, 

tre Hull; Monday night. A 

of members of the 
big sleds and landed the party at the 
Moore home, After the business 
the League had been disposed of, re. 

freshments were served and 

number 

ing. Those present were: 
J Jang Mrs, Arnoy, Perry Alters WH. M11, 

A.C. and 0. 1) Bartholomew, Goarge and Sara 

Breon, Charles and Mee. Barrie, Ralph Boog, 

Withar Bland, Gay Clemente, Rowe J. De Wonlie, 

Vira Durst, Mande Foltz, sunsel sad Mee 

fivosg finnries Boman, W. Hand Mee. Kremer, 

Clades snd Mary Econedy, Joba Kore, Marbell 

Rotter Myre 8 2 Kreamer and Baby, Josonh 

Mee, BAtth ond Anon Late, Wa, Iokr, Beri 
MeCormiok, John, Mee, Elina, Blsie, and Thom 
asl. Moore, RB. PP, Mrs, and Baby Odenkirk: 
Clay Reextnan, Gertrade Spangler, Mr. Jorre, 

John W., and Mery Samp, W. A, Mes, WA Jr, 

Tand Hotes S4lidde, Alda Sinkey, Jennie and   G. H. Lox, Spring Mills. 
* 

Asher Stab, Clinrios Weiser. 

#« | Bald Eagle Township Directors to Farnish 

| Mills 

distance | 

the | 

{ aud also the secretaries of the mission 

1 could be minde, 

~ 
monthly meeting at the home of Mr. | 

west of Cen- | 
| ceived a dispatch that his mother was 

League hitched to | but before reaching her | 
| bedeide she 

of | 
| built up a good practice. Mre, Allison, 

all | 
enjoyed the social feature of the even | 

BRIEF LOCALS 

Gottlieb Ambrust 

, has secured o 

arrners’ 

10 fie of i 

month, 

manuel Shook k and poultry ! 
raiser and fare 

in tow sg 

y of Spring Mills, was 

iturday, 

10116] i 

ised thn 

Phurkday 

Hall 

ies 

(Commis leekiman 

morning p igh Centre 

h side of 1 

irom 

wed 

iN iis Sex 

related 

ion 

nthe other day 

s larmers 

His whole 

re suflering 

suing Line 

and durin 

} 
iid up 

Ju 

f Lock 

and 

if Williams- 

will 

iumian, Men 

he road be ex 
port in the pear fu- 

we time parties have been 

drilling for oil 

id be 

hills, a lit 

in f.ve 

drilled away day 

or gas or anvihin g that 

found acr tl Muncy 

of the town of Muney, 

inty. As the drill 
by day the in 

om (ras in 1 

tie east 

ining eo 

and excitement beoam greater, but 

has been 

. but 

anything 
of 

The Linde 

of 1.¢ 

all has collapsed. 

drifled to a de Vif 

far tl! has 

found out of which 

pth pot 40 

ere int bean 

a cent money 

Dr. J. R GG. Allison, of Leroy, 

ford county, paid his ' 

Landlord James W. Runkle, a 

Tuesday. Dr. Allison was on his way | 

to Spring Mills on that day having re. 

Brad. 

father-in-law, 

visit 

gerjousiy ill, 

wns 

likea his Bradford 
dead. The doctor 

lopation and has 

who ls not in the beat of bealth, did 

not accompany him on this sad mise 

salon, 

Mrs. Homer Barr, of Boalaburg, stop. 
ped with her sister Mea. Jerre Miller, 
in this place Moaday night and Taes- 
day morning tonk the train with the 
Mutention of procesdiog to Harrisburg, 
i where suother sister, Mra, Dr. Wid. 
dor, lives. Shoe was cayeht in a wreck 
an that morning, and was the only 
Indy nraong the thirty-five passengers 
on the train. She returned to Centre 
Hall and will go to the State Capital 

| Inter. 

| Tents Will be § 

| posed & 

terest | 

i 

| sell 
| three miles west of Olid 
{ head of live stoek, 

| Berkshire 
| ents, 

  

CAMPS FOR CONSUMPTIVES. 

————— 

rooted intdoor Life to be 

Eneoaraged Among the Patients 

Th minty 

ty has invited Forestry 

Rothrock to ts 

“ Dauphin Ce Medical Bocie- 

Commissioner 

Ik vefore it on his pro 

‘heme for the care consump 

tives, nnd he | 

Dr. 

ter plate “ the es 

hae ad epled 

Rothrock says the scheme econ 

tablishment of camps 

of on the 

this sl 

ed for 
fering 

various lorest reservations 

sie which may be suitably loeat- 

"the pirpose where persons wiif- 

aud who 

Califor. 

health 

from consumption 

have nol the means to go to 

vin and other places for their 

in speud several months in the sume 

frier, 

it that the first camp will 

Clin- 

of 

sea and 

reservalion io 

an elevation 

the 

because 

ch has 

ve the level of 

mm consumption 

the purity of the air This reservation 

hins #OTER is ad an area of 45,000 

resery 
‘e A! 

and 

ations, 

Lents 

ali 

bw 

slorins 

wooden 

HERE CXPTUINES ON Tait 

allow the 

hetniselves of 

A foastjog Accider 

P. 

ney tre- 

£ part of t 

PES Gre DOW 

te recovers 

Hand PP wer 

03 

The 
pany are 

purposes, 

springs which sel 

t of a drought, 

toda 

Res Hy rier 

1a of. op 
een 

ireday, finds 

out a arap of ater 

Ed 

Normal to Begin April 20 

A six 

1 be opened in ti 

normal 

ie Paudry build 

t Pr C. E. Za 

be ginning April 26, 

circa 

weeks musical 

Fe 
= 

. Zeigler hae issued 

that effect, and 

ments for securing a large class, 

lars 

has many 

Wi 

Phntographer Smith 

Photographer Smith wiil be at his 

Hall Friday 

Call to see him. 

Centre 

week. 

gallery 

Wp» 

Pablic Sate, 

Leonard Rho 8, 

at his residences, Rhoney mede, 

Fert, 

and French Coach 
Holstein 

horses and eolts, | 
cattle, Bhropshire shee | 

swine, also farm imple | 
While these animals have not | 

| been registered they have been bred | 
trom registered sires for three and four | 
generations, A rare opportunity to 

| buy well bred stock, Sale begins at 10 
| a m. «« March 20th, 1901, 

SAM 5 2 BMA 

-New Or. 
la. and Pen- 

Fla., February 14 to 19, 

Mard {Gua Cn ele brations.- 
leans, La., Mobile, A 
RA sla, 

| For these occasions, tickets will be 
| gold Febryary 12th to 18th inclusive, 

¥ from Washington, 0D v and all 
points on the Seaboard Air Ling Rails 

way, at rate of ane fare for the round 

trip, tickets good returning until 

March 7th 1901, inclusive. With fis 
new passenger service inaugurated 
January 27th, the Seaboard Air Line 
Railway ls now operating the finest 
and fastest trains in the Bouth, and a 

rip to the Mardi Gras on one of these 
magnificent trains via any of their 
many attraptive royteg will gertainly 
prove the quickest and most enjoya.|* 
ble. Bee that your tickets read via 

» 

of 

ie 

wiill 

Line 

Course 

{o 

encourage. | 

of Centre Hall, will | 

Ato) 

ror ROTICP-~App'ientions for fAgucr 
JAcense . The following persotis have fi led 

| their petitions for Liquor License in the Office of 
the Clark of the Court of (arbor Bessious of Cane 
tre ( and that avpliation wi | be mads to 
the sald Court on Rulbstar, Mew 5, 10H 

Be ita Tavern 
Hel a Hite, ¥ W. Tavery 

Ww invern 
elo ite BW 

5 b 

MItILY 

ockerhoff 

ow W. Yeager 
Daggett, Bellefonte 

kB Garman 

8 lelimnte 

Beliefoule, 

"n 

Tavoro 
tavern 

Wholesale 

3 
New OOBer, » 

Hine Anderson, 
biraor 

Philip 

Phill 
ipebigrg 21 W 

irg 2ud W 

phy 
bir 

5 re VATE 

ire 

W., Tavern 
W.. Tavern 

Tavern 
Tavern 

iW. Tavern 
WwW. Tavera 

ivern 

Tavern 
avers 
LAvern 
siento 

Wholesale 

dorm 

Hover 

1' een le Boer 
Wholesale 

Wholesale 

IA Wholesale 

Hass, Howard 

Vavern 
eile Liquor, 

Wholesile 

Sale Register 

o'clock wt the 
ant of Pot- 
saws, het 

{flarm oe Ol 

fern 

Centre Hall, at 

g east of Penn 
eels and 

wers, shout 

pom, farm 

niles west of 

shoep. bogs 

tre Hall, ut 
Jersey cow, 

Y Locaren. 

$1.00 per 

Two Cafes, 

tert avery night 

Free Ad, Column. 
FOR SALE, 
ns, Sal ; 

FOR FALE- 

tL One-borse bok 
Win. Mc 

Bennet Fino t 
M.J bE 

led, with box, 
wm Yenahan 

n'ler 
KER, 

Made in 
Centre Hall 

4 L de g hone near Colyer, 
of land, 60 pesch treos and 

Premises: gv v1 water 

HENRY MOYER, 

Bers 

reit on ih 

i 
i 

of this| 

i 
i 

i 
i 

i i 

i 

i 

ninety | 
embracing Mora | : 

SENNER,. 

EETARLISHED 18%, 

The little store on the flat fron cormer at the 
| station is fuller now of its corn cob crushers then 
{ ever, snd we take particular pride in telling you 
of them and the price, Yoo know it is plain that 
we can sell you goods lower then you buy else 
where, because we have no rons or any ante es. 
sary expenses. A few of our many eroshers 
a onffee, 3 Ihe. for 25 ots, 

Tal praves, 4 ha for 25 eis, 
Fanos evap. poacher, por ih, 10 ots. 

© estos evap. spriools, 10 ets, 
"iil 0 a: Weys, 

oats, 21h paoks 8 pte, 
Jackies por dug |, 6 ote, 

Pr) spn, 35 (01 paOk 3 eta, 
Ghee wash 

Men's oan ves wives . 15 ow, 
Horse 14 tn, 50 ots, 
Cwnthook bandle« 

Rex mouse tran, hon 
Curry vom de, on 
Bauper | 

Jew ® tarkey rod bandkeroniomn en hr 10s 10 cts. 

Finck Barmera O. on 
Rox rat trap (sure ostoh, 10 ots, 
19 qt, tin wis, 2 for 95 ots 
10 ineh monkey rene, 85 pre 
Nickle-ylatedl copper tow kettle, #1.00. 
Our stook fall of ihe follow 

hw 

* 

  Seaboard Air Live Railway,  


